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FEDERAL GAME 
LAWS NOT NEEDED 

Plenty of Effective State Laws 
Protect Game Say* Attorney L» 

Edgar Estes of Clarks-

ville, Missouri. 

to 

Meeting Called for Friday Night of 

This Week—Important Bus)-1 

ness to be Con-
•'. ». • sldered. <•• • 

THE CLUB MAY MOVE OFT 

Ban Johnson Discovers Skeleton Still 

Pretty Much Alive—Issues. 

Statement to 

. t Players. 

LAWS DISCRIMINATORY 

Proposed Extension of Street Car Sys-
1 tern Will Make Park Avail* 

able This Sum-

• mer. • ..' 

THREE MORE SIGN UP 

Ford, Willett and Camnitz, American 

: and National Leagues Join 
• the Federal Forces 

Yesterday. 

The annual meeting of the Keokuk 
Baseball Grounds Association has been 
called for Friday night, January 23, at 

, 7:30 p. m. and will be held in the su-' 
perior court room. Several important i 

natters are to be taken up at this I 
, meeting, besides the election of offl- \ 
cere, and all are urged to attend. 

The proposed extension of the street 
«ar lines to the baseball park will, 
have an important effect upon the as- i 

• sociation. If the extension is put 
through the lines will probably be I 
completed before the first of August, 
and possibly by the first of July. 

At the meeting a pfoposltlon from 
the baseball association will be pnt up | 

• concerning the use of the grounds af
ter the car line extension has been 
completed, that will make about ten 
apres, only about half of which will be 
tised by the baseball club when they 
amove out. 

It was stated today by an official of 
the baseball association tLat upon the 
decision arrived at by the meeting 
^Friday night will depend to a large ex
tent whether or not the street car 
company will make the proposed ex-
tention. Unless the baseball club 
mores out to the new grounds at the 
completion of the extension it would 
probably prove a losing investment for 
the company. ' 

Directors of the baseball grounds 
association are anxious that these 
matters be cleared up at the meeting 
FHday night and hope to get at least 
a,large enough attendance to make a 
quorum. Everybody interested in 
this proposition is urged to attend. 

Estes Says ft Is for the Benefit of the 

Southern Sportsmen and He 

Registers Vigorous -

Kick, . 

The legion of hunters -In this sec
tion of the country will give three 
cheers when they read thfe following 
from the Qulncy Herald regarding 
the much cussed federal game law: 

"Secretary Schroer, of the Missis
sippi Valley Hunters* Protective as
sociation has a letter and newspaper 
clippings from U Edgar Estes, at
torney of ClarksTille, Mo. One of 
the clippings contains a copy of a 
letter written to Champ Clark by 

4m 

Scene from "A Grain of Dustm at the Grand Opera House tonight. 

Houston Upholds Game Law. 
"Mr. Clark presented to Mr. Hous-

,ton a number of petitions signed by 
| his Missouri constituents, charging 
! that the new federal game law was 

Houston 

[By Hal Sheridan, written for the 
• : ^ United Press.] ; . » — 

YORK, Jan-1 "8cre'arr Houston, of the federal de-
»^==o4Qka==»l 21.—It's a dull day]5^™6111 °* ^culture, and the 
kmmW*5*ml that doesn't bring;cther ls a rep!J" to Secretary Hous-

some new majS ton written *7 Attorney Estes.. 
leaguer Into the 
Federal league 
camp but as the 
headline writers 
are getting accus
tomed to President! ... =>— 
Gilmoie and hisfo^ja unfair. Mi-
lowers they should !repIIed ttat the regulation complain-
soon pull off some- i agalnst ^ n°t merely a ruling of 
th<nC real zipp e b,ologlcal survey, but one of the 
such as resurrect-1reglllations ad°Pted the depart-

_ ing a corpse or5 ment of agricnltnre and approved by 
•SHTTPmAW something of that!rJie president ^ object being to 

sort, such as Ban!l rotect waterfowl migrating south-
Johnson did yesterday. Johnson pre-|ward two of the great ravig-
dicted the death of the Federal league |able riTers No. 1, and adding"' 
Monday but now comes out with theit!lat 00 attempt was made to prohibit 
statement that any American league j shootin5 00 the Illinois or any of the 
player sitting in on the wake need trit)11tarIes of 1116 main rivers. In 
n6t expect to return to the Johnson;concIudtas 1115 letter to Mr. Clark, 
fold. "I hereby tell one and all that iMr' Honsto11 expressed the hope that 
I will not even talk to them," saW<after the regulation had been in 
Johnson;; the "hereby" evidently in-ifor?8 f<?r a time and the purpose for 
dicating firm decision and the "one!wh5cb was established was better 
and all" Including everybody, even junder8too<i^ much of 018 Present oppo-
the St. Louis Browns. Possibly John-! sl^on would disappear. 
son has decided the Feds are not as' Being an educated gentleman and 
dead as he thought, but if he hasn't!a lawyer of sood standing, Mr. Estes 
~v J 1-1- —j • ..of course knows™, what-lese majesty changed his mind, who wants to sit-
in with a corpse? 

jj| Feds Get Ford and Camnitz. 
The Federals announced that Pitch

ers Ford, of the Yankees, Willett, of 
Detroit, and Camnitz, of the Phillies, letter 

® wojcoLj 
means, bnt heis unafraid and slashes 
the letter of the honorable secretary 
into shreds, and dangling them in 
erne hand, proceeds with the other to 
write an honest American opinion or 
two of both the secretary and the 

BOOSTS WESTERN ATHLETE. I ""f " *> «» 

Denver t0 Have Largest Indoor Bank-;®e?' ^me reason for Johnson's "her*>and tswe^6^1" 
ed  Track  In  Wor ld .  y '  Ga rne t  Musch ,  S t eve  Cunack  and ;  

Monte Cross were also signed up as 
Estes Decries the Law. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J cand ida t e s  were  g iven  t he  f l r e t  d» -
* s>- f;>: • igree. After the initiatory work a 
• r : KAHOKA, MO. •: splendid supper was served to the 
* • assembled guests. They report a fine 
•  • • • • • • • • • • • •  •  •  j  t i m e .  

Phil Showalter, of near Ashton. ww *'"1 
was arrested at Ashton last Saturdaj 8h°P °D 016 ^ 
morning and brought to Kahoka onj q ? 
the noon train and placed In the coun-! ,,, . _ 1 

Hit Stomach Trouble* Over. ty Jail. His capture was affected t>y 
Jasper Mulligan and Shorty McMa-
toon at the depot. Owing to the fact 
that Showalter was known to carry 
and did carry a revolver, every pre
caution was taken for safety by the 
officers. Mclllgan went into th.e sta
tion and took a seat. As luck would 
have it Showalter came in soon after 
and started to sit dawn when Mulli
gan threw his arms around him and 
pinioned his arms to his side and Mc-
Mahon soon had him handcuffed. Tie 
was brought to Kahoka and the coun-

Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like to 
feel that your stomach troubles were 
over, that you could eat any kind of 
food you desired without Injury? That 
may seem so unlikely to you that you 
do not even hope for an ending of 
your trouble, but perinit us to assure 
you that It is not altogether Impos
sible. if others can be cured perman
ently, and thousands have been, why 
not you? John R. Barker, of Battle 
Creek, Mich., is one of them. He 
says, "I was troubled with heartburn. 

r y* -

8tops Burns In One Round. 

LUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] |umplrea- j ta,0w wtaf th. 
DENVER, Colo., Jan. 21.-Westera I. With Bin Kllflfer and Ad. BrennaJthat lt , t protect the Wrd^ for the 

amateur athletics received a big im-:m Ph!lafielphia, the Federals are benefit of the southern «nnrt«mon ana 
patus today when City Commissioner ithreatened with learning how it feels Rb°olutelv prohibit a laree tmmhpr 
Pitcher announced that he would let ; ^ the owner 0f a jumpee. The ^ sp0rt811n fn the 
contract# immediately for a perma-i Phillies will confer with President! fron, at all encaging in the ^nort of 
n e n t  i n d o o r  t r a c k  i n  t h e  c i t y  a U d i . ; E a k « r  a n d  m a y  f r o g  b a c k  t o  t h e i r  o l d  j £ £  f o w l  s h o o t i n g  ^ «  °  \  
torium in time for the Rocky iloun- team- it is declared. There was con- 'tfnent Hght here to ask this onestion- ^ 
t a i n  a t h l e t i c  c o n f e r e n c e  i n d o o r  m e a t  | f , ! d e r a b l e  a c t i v i t y  m  t h e  o l d  o r g a n i z a -  F o r  w h o s e  b e n e f i t  i s  t h e  n r o t e e t i n n  n f '  
Februajy 28. The track will be built'£». ta the signing line yesterday.!^ We'X^ys had! 
in sections and will be the largest the Athletics announcing receipts of the conception that it was exclusively 
Indoor banked floor in the world. it;contracts of all regulars with the ex- ;for tj,e benefit of the snort«mon r-«»r 1 

r ̂ dllbe 
h

C°nrniCten 80 il 'Can | Si011 vf ThomaB and ! talnly the masses of our citizens have r^!Ve d,Bman0ed' and stored. Dan°y Murphy The Federals arejll0 interest in the matte f d 

thus free to claim them. Sherwood j exlsting laW8j ln most state8j ft Jg 

The tf3 S. g.De w5tb Philadelphia. | practically impossible for those who 
[United Press Leased Wire Se7vice.l!;v^i!!"^alletf1? aI?°J1"!lcated il;do not hunt to.procure any of the 

SUPERIOR, Wis., Jan. 21—It r^ted ^ be able to start the season | game for thelr own usef the sale of 

less than one round for Fred Fulton, K v, ,, unc nS the scheduled meeting !game being prohibited even when it 
former Minneapolis policeman, to put; 6ld here February , <• lawfully taken. 
Mike Burns of New Orlsans awav r .. . ~ a "'Some have argued as thougtf the 
last night in the first heavy weighti Murphy Objectionable Figure. j.rotecUve laws were for the benefit 
bout in Wisconsin under the new box-' Franli Chance is quoted from Los of the game itself. If the game Is 
ing law. j Angeles as saying that Charlie Mur- to be protected and propagated for 
P'- ' jpby is .responsible for the organiza- the mere sake of having it, without 

Two Tied In Conference Race IU°n ^ the FederaI lea*ue- Chance jregard to its use by the people, then! 
I United PrPKQ t pncnH tv) q ' ^ declared Murphy was an "objection-! the hunting and killing should be ab-! 

CHICAGO Jan 01 !3bIe flgUre'' .^utely prohibited for all time and in I 
Wiwrnsin sr. f„' i ^ ^°. i YounS Otto who was looked upon aslall places; but this view we deem too; 

middleweight of some proportion j c.bsurd for consideration. j 

raoe today with three6 wIm a bal1 some time ago, came back last night j "'In my opinion, the entire federal j 

and no defeats. The Maroon, edeeS1 ?/h,'knockinf fut y0UDg Keat« ofjlftw is unconstitutional and invalid, j 
out winner in a 12 to 11 game with i m , forty'seven seconds. PhiljThe federal government undertakes to 
Illinois at Champaign last night I,® T !° g0t 5nt° actlon here' go* ^Islate upon a subject in reference; 

* j S t0 a draw with Benny Leonard, jto which it has no expressed or im-
i ,-ir niii r>i r. • i Parke Davis, of Princeton, member 1'Hed power given In the constitution, 
a on ven ecislon. |°f the football nile committee, has com-' h usurps power exclusively vested in 

LUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] itfled figures showing 400 colleges and the states. The United States su-
DEJNVHR, Colo., Jan. 21. Fans to- j 500 schools were represented by foot- preme court has already decided this 

day generally indorsed the referee's ball teams last year. The total at- question of the ownership and right, 
action in giving Jack Dillon the de-jtcndance for the games is estimated!of regulation of the killing of game in 
cision over Vic Hanson of Salt Lake [at nearly 13,000,000. favor of the states. See Geer vs. 

iv xuiuoiui ana uie couxi- ' 
ty court was caHed together for the iind!gestlon' and llver complaint until 
purpose of hearing charges on ffie 1 used Chamfcferlain's Tablets, then my 
grounds of insanity. Showalter's at- j trouble was over.' Sold by all deal-
torney was out of town and, the heap er^-—Advertisement. 
teg was postponed until Tuesday of 
this week. Showalter was searched 
and a large Colt's revolver, carrying a 
magazine with twelve cartridges, to
gether with three extra magazines, 
size 38, was found on his person. It 
was a murderous looking weapon. 
The Showalter ease has been before 
the people of Clark copnty for sev
eral years and people generally are 
familiar with It Some years ago he 
was adjudged Insane an« sent to the 
asylum, from which Institution he 
soon escaped and kept his where
abouts hidden for- a long time. He 
was later released. During his ab
sence from the caunty it appears that 
his land near Ashton was sold for 
debts and the purchaser establishied a 
tenant on the place. Showalter ap
peared and claimed he had a dower 
Interest in the farm and ordered the 
tenant to vacate. More or less trou
ble ensued over the matter. It is 
said he has threatened the life of the 
tenant and even fired a shot or two to 
scare bim away. The latter escapade! 
caused his arrest. He is said to be 
insane by some. Others claim that he 
is not and merely thinks he has been 
cheated out, of his land and is seek
ing only what he thinks Is right. As 
to the merits of the land c9ntentIon 
we' are not familiar. Of one thing It 
appears certain and that is he is car
rying too dangerous a weapon for a 

••••••••••••••••• 
• - . v.,./, 
• , SUMMITVILLE. ' ̂  • 
• • 
••••••••••••••••• 
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Higham Wright who has been vis
iting relatives and friends here has 
returned to his home in Kansas City. 

•Robt Branson who Is on the rick 
list Is not improving as rapidly as 
we would like to see. J : 

Jack Keethler has been visiting the 
past week with home folks. 

John Orth has sold his farm and 
expects to move with his family to 
Montrose about March 1st. We re
gret very much to have Mr. and Mrs. 
Orth leave our community. 

The annual election of officers 
for the United Presbyterian Sabbath 
school was held January 11th. The 
following officers were chosen: 

Superintendent—Mr. Robt. Robert-

Nose and Head Stopped lip From 
Cold or Catarrh, Open a! Oncej 

My Cleansing, Healing Balm Instantly 
Clears Nose, Head and Threat— 

Stops Nasty Catarrhal DIs- * 
charges. Dull Headaohe 

• Goes. , 

Try "BSy's Cream Balm." V 
Get a small bottle anyway, just to 

try it—Apply a little In the nostrils 
and instantly your clogged nose and 
stopped np air passages of the head 
will open; you will breathe freely; 
dullness and headache disappear. By 
mcrning! the catarrh, cold-in-head or 
catarrhal sore throat will be gone. 

End such mUery now! Qet the 
small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at 

any drug store. This sureet, fragrant 
bate dissolves by the heat of the n0v 
trils; penetrates and heals the in. 
flamed, swollen membrane which ling 
the nose, head and throat; clears tig 
air, passages; stops nasty discharge, 
and a feeling of cleansing, soothing 
relief comes Immediately. 

Don't lay awake tonight struggling! 
for breath, with head stuffed; nos-i 
trils closed, hawking and blowing.! 
Catarrh or a cold, with its running! 
nose, foul mucous dropping Into th« 
throat, and raw dryness is distressing! 
but truly needless. | 

Put*your faith—last once—in "igyV 
Cream Balm" and yonr cold or catarrh! 
will irurely disappear. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

PHYSICIAN. :- "v 

. DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office 18 North Filth street; in the 
Howell building. 

Office hours—10 to 12 a. at, a to I 
p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 11 
to l p. m. United Mates civil service 
examiner. 

OR. BRUCK L. QILFILLAN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office 621ft Main street, over 
Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phone 190-
Black. 

Residence 817 North Fourth street 
Bell 'phone 1280-Red. 

Hours—10-12 a. m. 2-4. p. m. T-S 
t>. m. Sunday by appointment. 

DR. W. PRANK BROWN. 7 

No. 10 North Fifth Street. 
Over Keokuk 8avtnga Bank. 

Phone No. 184. 
Office 412 Main 8treat. 

C.-A. JENKINS, M. D. 
Boom 4, Estes bnlldlng. 
Office phone .29; resldanoe, Wt. 
Hour*—10-12 a. BL, I to 8 p. I 
S23 Blondeau street Phone 1411. 
Corner of Fifth and MM streets. 

Saturday 7 to 8:80 p. m. 

w. p. BUTLER, . ., 
CHIROPRACTOR. 

No Drags—No Knife—No Osteopathy. 
323 Blondean. Fhons 1411, 

DR. H. H. STAFFORD 
DENTIST. 

In Dorsey Building across from the 
Postoffice. 

Hourc from 9 to 12. 1:30 to 5:00. 

Assistant Superintendent — Mr. 
Chaa, Megchelsen. Wf) 

Secretary1-(Mr. Howard Wright. 
Treasurer—Mr. Lewis Valkenburg, 

. Organist—Miss Nelle Robertson. 
Assistant Organist — Mrs. Isaac 

Carsick. 1 

Janitor—Mr. Chas. Robertson." 
Miss Nellie Hawkins who ig at-

_ _ tending Keokuk high school, has been 
civilized community. Final Judgment I borne for several days suffering from 
as to his sanity will be passed tipon | an attack of lagrippes 
'by the county court in the hearing to-j Miss Florence^ Brcwn of Keokuk 
morrow, and future developments spent Sunday with friem?3 here. 
await that decision. j I. C. Carrick has purchased the J. 

Major Jesse Butler of Kahoka, is Is- Hawkins property west of Summit-
. . . . .  .  ( f i l l *  K  •  the "mighty hunter" of Clark county.. 

He  had  r ead  wi th  much  In t e r e s t  o f  t he '  
many wolf hunts in this vicinity, also 
<jf the wild cat killed near Keokuk, 
and came to the conclusion that it 
r:as up to him to establish a ceoord of 
some kind for himself, so on last Sat
urday he shouldered hfs trusty gun 
and wended his way to the woods 
north of town in quest of game and 
excitement. He found both. He had 
not proceeded far when his dog came 
ln contact with an animal the likes of 
which the major had never seen before. 
The dog tackled it and was soon 
bested. The dog went one direction 
and the "game" another, finally tak
ing refuge in a tree. The major open
ed fire and the strange animal came 
tumbling to earth. It was not dead, 
h-wever, and the dog having taken 
another hitch on his courage, was on 
hand and the two had another hitch. 
The major finally procured a club and 
finished it. It proved to be nothing 
more nor less than a cat, a torn cat, 
about tvfice the size of the ordinary 
cat seen about town. It was maltefee 
in color, with black stripes encircling 

vilb. 
The A. H. T. A. held their annual 

banquet at the hali last Friday night 
It was well attended and everybody 
reports a jolly time. 

Mr. McGee, our n®w merchant, ex
pects to move his family here about 
February lBt 

DR. P. D. GAUNT 
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGEON. 
Special attention to Inherited sad 

chronic diseases and diseaass of 
women. " 

Office rooms No. 2 and 3, Hawkes' 
Building, Eighth and Main. 

Office hoers: ip. t*> 12 a. m., 2 to 4 
and 1 to 8 p. ni^ Sundays by appoint* 
ment •, 

Phsnes: Of >ce,148-R-l. Res., 146-R-l 
Residence 1903 Main, 

»<*»»>••+ HH hhi i h  y  
* I. 8. ACKLEY " 

UNDERTAKING , 
and EMBALMING 

1007 Blondeau Street, 
Iowa Phone 219-8. Home 3485. 

TI I I  rum iti-ttin tt.i 11 1 1  j  *  

FRATERNAL GARD8 
MASONIC. 

jjl Meet In K. of P. building, cor* 
•XX ner of fifth and Blonde-i 
f Eagle Lodge No. 12 holds lti 
rajular meeting the first Monday 
evening of each month. 

Hardin Lodge No. 29, holds its r*c* 
lar monthly meeting the second Mon> 
«*y evening of each month. 

INDEPENDENT ORDER Of ODtt 
• FELLOWS. 

HaH Seventh and Main streets. 
Keokuk Lodse No. 12, meets reg» 

lany Monday evening at 7:20 o'clock. 
A. J. Engler, N. O.; H. L. Bond, record
ing secretary. 

Pockechetnck Lodge No. 32, msets 
•Te»T Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 
, B- Hughes, N. O.; G#orge W. 
immegart. permanent secretary. 

Puckechetuck BStacaapment, No V 
meets first and third Thursday even-
toga of each month. Wm. C. Kun»-
mer. Scribe. 

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA, 
GIBBONS WAT T. 

Keokuk Qunp No. 622, meets every 
•Tenla« «t 7:30 p. m. Ot.f 

n ™ l* 004 to n«'*l»bors. John 

Sert ' V'  ̂

B. P. O. TCT .TTH 
lodr» No. 106, meets flrrt 
Thursday nights at BIk»' 

nail, sixth and Blondean streets, cinki 
rooms open daily. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited. W. B. WooUey, B. 
Leroy J. Wolf, secretary. - i 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.' 
Keokok Aerie. No. 68$, meets flret 

and third Wednesday of each month 
at Eagle's hall, 523 »U!n street Visit-
ln5,^rothers invited. Jamsa 
Fickle, W. President; C. A. Noakes,! 
secretary. 

tatlon ln an address bifcre a thou
sand farmers attending the Univer
sity of Illinois agricultural, short 
course. 

"When the abode of a savage be
comes pithy he moves, but the farm
er stays," declared Hansen. 

A. O. IT. W. 
Keokuk lodge, No. 266, meets ever* 

Thursday nlghf* at g:oo o'clock at 
Hawkes hall, Efghth and Main street 
Visiting brethren cordially invited. C. 
H. Griffith, M. W.; J. A. Branson, re
corder. u 

K. OF P. 
Morning star lodge, No. 5, meets at. 

Fifth and Blondean, K. of P. building, 
Tuesday at 7:30. N. J. Montague, 
chancellor commander; J. A. Burgess, 
K- of R. and S. Visiting knights fra
ternally invited. 

Savagee and Farmera. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

OHA3EPAIGN, 111., Jan. 21.—"Sav
ages Jive better than farmers," said 
Paul Hansen, engineer of the state way to an aeroplane garage before 

.  _ .  i t t lAAfM 

Orville Wright Foreaees Complete 
Safety In Flying. 

DAYTON, Ohio, Jan. 21.—To fly 
from Chicago to New York in a day 
with perfect safety in an aeroplane, 
to enjoy luncheon and dinner "a-wlng" 
without danger, and flit over Broad-

raui nausea, engineer oi ine state; ' — — •— 
water survey, arguing for farm sani- theatre time uo doubt will be wholly 

possible within a year, in the opinion 

A CLEAR COMPLEXION 
Ruddy Cheeks—Sparkling Eyes 

—Most Women Can Have 

Says Dr. Edwards, a Well Known Ohio 
^.Physician. 

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years treat-
( ed scores of women for liver and bowel 

the body and tail. In length lt mea»> i ailments. During these years he gave 
ured about 3^ feet and weighed 8 j to his patients a prescription made of 

at the end' of twelve hounds of box
ing last night. Dillon outclassed the 
Mormon from ths start, forcing him 
to hold on repeatedly. 

GR ANTON 

SKATING TITLE AT STAKE. 

I 
Fight! 

- -
j Connecticut, 161 U. S. Reports, page 
-519. 

Cracks Meet In Cleveland to 
for Title Tonight. 

pounds. Of course there is a differ
ence of opinion as to the pedigree of 
the animal, the authorities differing. 

a few well known vegetable ingred
ients- mixed with olive oil, naming 
them Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets, you 

•M 
a' ^*8$ ' 

WHITE STRIPED MADRAS 

ARROW 
COLLARS 

2tor2Sct». Cluett. Peabody & Co.. In«. 

,^'Game Law Not Necessary. 
"Inhere is no necessity for a federal 

|law on this subject. Nearly all of the 
[United Press leased Wire Service.] states have now good, modern proteo-

; OI-EVELAjN'T), Ohio, Jan. 21. itive laws which are entirely adequate 
! Bobby McLean, the youthful amateur the reasonable protection of game' 
J skating champion of Chicago, will!~if enforced. The continual agita- j 
jhaye to extend himself to the utmost'*5011 for more and more stringent! 
| if he ratains his title at the national; laws for game protection is carried on 

amateur thampiQnship t0 tak(J p-^g i,y a certain class of sportsmen who 
at the Elysium tonight and tomorrow. Ihave selfish purposes to satisfy. Cer-
Among the we'l known cracks to I'ain it is that the generality of sports-
comviete are Keene, R0e and Robson'men are satisfied with existing state 
oi ioronto, MacDonald of Detroit, ilaws and are making no campaign nor 

crusade in favor of laws more strin-Gunnerson of Chicago, Ahhyoth of 
Duluth and Fisher of Milwaukee. 

—Tha Dally 
week "* 

Oate city, x0o Per 

gent. 
"It the honorable secretary thinks 

the Bportsmen will cease their opposi
tion to this law he Is mistaken." 

fcMV "-o »ui,uviivic© uui«niiKf "•* —- w 

bnt lt appears to be nothing more or wJ11 kDOW them by their olive color. 
»— »i— . . These tablets are wonder-workers 

on tbe liver and bowels, which cause 
a normal action, carrying off the waste 
and poisonous matter that one's sys
tem collects. 

If yon have a pale face, sallow look, 
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, 
headaches, a listless, no-good feeling, 
all out of sorts, inactive bowels, yon 
take one of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tab-

less than a cat of enlarged proper-
tiops. The legs of the cat were 
bowed and well muscled, thus Indicat
ing that it made its own living, and 
by hard work. The major brought the 
animal to town, skinned it and is 
proudly displaying his skill to many 
callers. 

Mrs. B. F. Waggener and Mrs. 
Delia Whetstone of Keokuk, came oat ,"T~ ~ 7 "  "Z i  „  
to Kahoka last Friday and attended f ^ nightly for a time and note the 
_ _< . . .. Dleaslne results. 

- t , sV  
K~is 

rffJi 

a dinner given aj, home of Mrs. 
George Hlller 8r 

Mr. and Mrs. Hauter left Monday 
for a visit with relatives in Putnam 
counly . ,  „  wi .  Edwards  v i i ve  xao ie iB ,  i ne  sue -

About twenty-five Odd Fellows from cessful substltnte for calomel—10c 
J!. /T R€Vere 8at' and 25c per box. The Olive Tablet 

u day night and attended lodge. TwoCo.. Columbus, Ohio.—Advertisement 

pleasing results. 
Thousands of women, as Well as men 

take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets now 
and then just to keep in the pink of 
condition. 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the suc-

of Orville Wright, noted Inventor and 
airman who promises tbe public an 
aeroplane that will be as safe as the 
old family carriage. In the early 
spring he will show the waiting public 
his invention, he declares. 

The answer is an automatic stabil
izer, which, Wright says makes aero-
planlng as simple and safe as automo-
tiling and absolutely "fool proof.*' 
High speed air craft handled by rank 
amateurs will easily make the Chicago-
New York trip or any equal distance 
In any direction from any point. Fill
ing the gasoline tank enroute will be 
the simple necessity of shutting oft 
the engine and letting the stabiliser 
do the rest. The new device, Wright 
claims ln addition to insuring the per
fect equilibrium in flight will bring 
the machine to earth with safety, with
out necessity of hazardous volplaning. 
It is only a qu atlon of time until the 
air line route will be the mode of 
travel for the busy business man, the 
butcher, the baker and the candle
stick maker, Wright believes. 

"We  have  inven ted  an  au toma t i c  
stability device which ' will revolu
tionize flight," said Wright today in 
discussing his invention. "It will 
make flying fool proof or as near BO 
as anything can be. Our device In
sures lateMl as well as fore and aft 
stability and it will not get out of 
order and Insures absolute stability 
in flight." 

Orville Wright and his assistants 

i  < -

KNIGHTs AND LADIES OF SECUH-
ITY KEOKUK * COUNCIL NO. 1049 
meets the first and third Monday of 
each month at A. O. U. W. hall, at 8 
o clock. Dr. C. A. Jenkins, president:' 
Era-it Best, financier; Mrs. RalpH 
Muse, secretary. 

ROYAL ARCANUM 
Keokuk Conncll No. 586 meets third 

Friday each month. Hawkes' hall. 
Eighth and Main. Visiting brethren 
fraternally Invited to attend.' J. M. 
Fulton, regent: J. L Annable, secre-
tar.\ 

LOYAL OJtDER OF MOOSE | 
Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets ev-

ery Tuesday night at g p. m. In Moose 
hall, corner of Sixth and Mailt Visit
ing brothers cordtally invited. L. L. 
Laubershehner, dictator. Ed. S. Lofton, 
secretary. 

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD. % 
Gate City Camp No. 81, Woodmen 

of the World, meets, second and 
fourth Mondays of -each month at 
Hawkes hall, corner Eighth and Main. 
Visiting sovereigns cordially invited. 
Albert Kiefer, consul. commander; 
Jos. M. Skinner, clerk. 

are working every day on the new de
vice. A short time ago lt was tested. 
Wright himself .made se*en complete 
circuits of. the Wright aviation field 
here. His hands were no.t on the con
trolling bars. A smooth even flight 
was the result. The plane started to 
'dip, the stabilizer came to the rescue 
and righted It. Dangerous angles 
were executed with the same result. 
Wright couldn't turn turtle, when be 
tried. 

Tbe stabilizer prevents the plane 
from rising too quickly and sharply 
and if the speed falls below the oo'nt 
required for an even keel it automatic
ally directs the machine to the ground. 

Officials of the postal service are 
said to be investigating the new de
vice preparatory to the delivery of 
the United States mail in western 
states where the mail Is now carried 
by stage over long distances. 

—Oate City want ads ^rlnj results. 


